
Concerts

Important Information
Pricing

Find us on: 

Oxford Town Hall has a long history of being a city centre venue for all types of artists from the Rolling
Stones in the 60’s, to Supergrass, Bellowhead and Imelda May. 

A number of professional and charitable orchestras also have a programme of events throughout the
year. In addition, we have hosted Folk and Jazz festivals, yearly school concerts, fundraisers and
Christmas Carol concerts.

The Main Hall boasts a good sized stage along with risers perfect for choirs. For large orchestras or
sizable bands, a stage extension can be provided. The space can accommodate an audience of up to 500
seated or standing downstairs, plus 242 seats on the balcony (please be aware that some views may be
restricted).

Our concert package is £3,500 and includes 12 hour
hire of our Main Hall (for the performance, set up
and clearance, other rooms as required, and a bar
from our sole caterer Elegant Cuisine

Performing Right Society (PRS) 

Where applicable, PRS is payable for performance
of all copyright music: 

Classical/orchestral music: 
4.8% + VAT of NET ticket sales 
Light/popular music: 
4.2% + VAT of NET ticket sales 

Box Office sales figures to be submitted to Oxford
Town Hall events team seven days after the event.



Additional Staging

For information about availability, obtaining a quote,
or if you would like to arrange a viewing of Oxford
Town Hall, contact our Sales & Events Team:

01865 252195
townhall@oxford.gov.uk 

Find us on: 

We have additional Staging if required: 

Small Extension (2m x 10m) - £500 + VAT
Large Extension (3m x 10m) - £500 + VAT

Stage extension up to 3m extra depth. Please
contact us for details on other staging options

N.B. Additional staging reduces floor capacity. 

SIA is £19 + VAT per security per hour. 

The actual number of staff required may vary
depending on the event and will be confirmed
following a risk assessment with our Event Co-
ordinator. 

SIA Licensed Security Staff 

Stewards

The event manager is required to ensure they have
suitable stewards in place as directed by Town Hall
Management. Generally, eight stewards are required
and must arrive before the concert to be briefed by
Town Hall Keepers. 


